Universal storage offers a wide range of storage solutions to match all the desk ranges. Choose from a wide range of economy and deluxe pedestals, bookcases, cupboards, combination cupboards and tambour units. Universal storage is available in up to five colour finishes available from stock for immediate delivery and comes with an eight year manufacture’s guarantee.
“wide range of storage solutions...”
Storage
Primary, Secondary and System Storage

Details & Features

Primary Storage
Including Pedestals, Filing and Corner Storage.

Secondary Storage
Economy and Standard Bookcase, Cupboards and Combination units.

System Storage
Allows internal fitments to be used.

Steel Storage
Our selection of Steel can be found in our steel section.

Overview
Primary storage is available as: pedestals, filing cabinets, desk end bookcases and corner storage units.

Secondary storage is available in three options: Standard, Deluxe and System Storage and includes; bookcases, cupboards and combination units.

Systems storage requires optional internal fitments for completion.

Features & Benefits
- All drawers and doors are lockable
- All cupboards and bookcases supplied flat packed for easy handling
- Wood finishes match all desking ranges
- Choice of standard and deluxe designs
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Primary Storage

### 2 and 3 Drawer Mobile Pedestals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>DRAWERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25M2</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>2 Drawers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25M3</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>3 Drawers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 25M2 1 filing drawer & 1 shallow drawer
- Accepts both A4 & Foolscap Files
- Lockable
- 25M3 with 3 shallow drawers
- Lockable

### Desk High Pedestal

- 2 shallow and 1 filing drawer
- Accepts both A4 & Foolscap Files
- Lockable

### 2 and 3 Drawer Mobile Pedestals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>DRAWERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R2M</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>2 Drawers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3M</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>3 Drawers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- R2M 1 filing drawer & 1 shallow drawer
- Accepts both A4 & Foolscap Files
- Lockable
- Castors
- R3M with 3 shallow drawers
- Lockable
- Castors

### Desk High Pedestal

- 2 shallow and 1 filing drawer
- Accepts both A4 & Foolscap Files
- Lockable

### Slim Line and Tall Mobile Pedestals

- TNMP Tall Narrow width pedestal
- 2 shallow and 1 filing drawer
- Lockable
- Castors
- TMP Tall mobile pedestal
- Accepts both A4 & Foolscap Files
- Lockable
- Castors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>DRAWERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TNMP</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>3 Drawers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMP</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>3 Drawers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- TMP 2 shallow and 1 filing drawer
- Tall mobile pedestal
- Accepts both A4 & Foolscap Files
- Lockable
- Castors

- TNMP Tall Narrow width pedestal
- 2 shallow and 1 filing drawer
- Lockable
- Castors
## Primary Storage

### 2 and 3 Drawer Deluxe Mobile Pedestals

- With metalbox drawer
- Solid 18mm drawer base
- DMP2 with 1 shallow, 1 filing drawer
- DMP3 with 3 shallow drawers
- Fully locking
- DMP2 accepts both A4 & foolscap files
- Handles optional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>DRAWERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMP2</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>2 Drawers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMP3</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>3 Drawers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Beech (B), Maple (M), Oak (C)

### 3 Drawer Desk High Deluxe Pedestal

- Fully locking
- Metalbox drawer surrounds
- 18mm solid drawer base
- Accepts both A4 & foolscap files
- Handles optional

P63: 600mm deep, designed to fit at 600mm side of ergonomic desk. P83: 600mm deep, designed to fit alongside all 800mm deep desks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P63</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>2 Handles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P83</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>3 Handles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Beech (B), Maple (M), Oak (C)

### Executive 2 Drawer Side Filer

- Fully locking
- Anti-tilt
- Accepts both A4 & foolscap files
- 45Kg drawer weight loading
- 100% extension ball bearing runners
- Handles optional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>DRAWERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSP2</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>2 Drawers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Beech (B), Maple (M), Oak (C), White (WH), Walnut (W)

### Optional handles

- CH Handle
  - Standard

- PD Handle

- CTR Handle

- BH Handle

### 3 Drawer Mobile Steel Pedestal

- Fully locking
- Accepts both A4 & foolscap files
- 1 filing and 2 shallow drawers
- With castors
- Ball bearing runners
- 5th castor on drawer front for anti-tilt
- Front castors have brake lock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MP3</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>3 Drawers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Silver (S), White (WH)
- RAL 9006, RAL 9018

Add stylish handles. CH2 used on DMP2. CH3 Used on DMP3.

Customise your pedestals with these stylish handles.

CH Handles supplied as standard on all cupboards excluding SoHo ranges.
Primary Storage

Deluxe Desk High Bookcase / Double Door Cupboard
- Desk high
- 600mm deep unit
- 1 adjustable shelf
- Can be used as desk end storage
- Cupboards are fully lockable
- DHCC supplied with handles
- Height: 725mm

Deluxe Corner Storage Unit / Tambour Unit
- Designed to fit A4 ringbinder
- With adjustable feet
- CST
- Fitted with silver tambour doors
- Inset handle, fully lockable
- Height: 725mm

Filing Cabinets
- With full drawer extension
- Ball bearing runners
- 100% extension ball bearing mechanism
- 45Kg drawer weight loading
- Accepts only foolscap files
- Lockable

Deluxe Executive Filing Cabinets + Silver Handles
- Anti-tilt
- 100% extension ball bearing runners
- Fully locking
- 45Kg drawer weight loading
- Supplied with handles
- Accepts foolscap only

Economy Bookcases
- 18mm thick MFC carcass with hardboard backs and adjustable shelves. Optional extra shelf available.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DHRC</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Bookcase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHCC</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Double Dr Cupboard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LCS</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800 - Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CST</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800 - Tambour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Drawers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OF2</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF3</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>1038</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF4</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>1353</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>DRAWERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LF2</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>2 Drawers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF3</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>3 Drawers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF4</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>1360</td>
<td>4 Drawers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HBC</td>
<td>756</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBC</td>
<td>756</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>756</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC</td>
<td>756</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Materials
- Beech (B)
- Maple (M)
- Oak (O)
- Walnut (W)
- White (WH)
- Walnut (W)

### Measurements
- LCS 800 800 - Open
- CST 800 800 - Tambour
Secondary Storage  Standard

Standard Bookcases
- 18mm MFC carcass
- 25mm thick top
- 18mm solid back panels
- Width: 800mm, Depth: 470mm

Shelf Position Guide
For Standard Cupboards, Bookcases and Combination units
Adjustable shelves can be positioned at 32mm intervals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R2140</td>
<td>2140</td>
<td>5 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1790</td>
<td>1790</td>
<td>4 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1440</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>3 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1090</td>
<td>1090</td>
<td>2 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R740</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>1 Shelf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Optional Shelf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beech (B)  Maple (M)  Oak (O)  Walnut (W)  White (WH)
**Secondary Storage**  

**Standard Cupboards**

- 18mm solid backs
- 25mm thick top
- All with solid full height doors
- Lockable
- Width: 800mm, Depth: 470mm

*Please Note:* these units **do not** accept internal fittings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R2140D</td>
<td>2140</td>
<td>5 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1790D</td>
<td>1790</td>
<td>4 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1440D</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>3 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1090D</td>
<td>1090</td>
<td>2 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R740D</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>1 Shelf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Optional Shelf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Combination Units + Wood Doors + Open Tops**

- 18mm solid backs and sides
- 25mm thick top
- Fitted with solid doors to bottom
- Lockable
- Width: 800mm, Depth: 470mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R2140OP</td>
<td>2140</td>
<td>5 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1790OP</td>
<td>1790</td>
<td>4 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1440OP</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>3 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Optional Shelf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Combination Units + Wood + Glass Doors**

- 18mm solid backs and sides
- 25mm thick top
- Fitted with solid half height
- Fitted with glass half height doors
- MFC door lockable
- Width: 800mm, Depth: 470mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R2140COM</td>
<td>2140</td>
<td>5 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1790COM</td>
<td>1790</td>
<td>4 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1440COM</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>3 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Optional Shelf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Secondary Storage  Deluxe

Deluxe Bookcase
- 18mm MFC carcass
- 25mm MFC top
- 18mm MFC back panels

Please Note: these units do not accept internal fittings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BC20</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>4 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC16</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>3 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC12</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>2 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC8</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1 Shelf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deluxe Cupboard
- 18mm MFC carcass
- 25mm MFC top
- 18mm MFC back panels
- Doors are lockable

Please Note: these units do not accept internal fittings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BD20</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>4 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD16</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>3 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD12</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>2 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD8</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1 Shelf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deluxe Combination Bookcase with Wood + Glass Doors
- 18mm MFC carcass
- 25mm MFC top
- 18mm MFC back panels
- Wooden doors are lockable

Please Note: these units do not accept internal fittings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG20</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>4 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG16</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>3 Shelves</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deluxe Combination Bookcase with Wood Doors + Open Tops
- 18mm MFC carcass
- 25mm MFC top
- 18mm MFC back panels
- Wooden doors are lockable

Please Note: these units do not accept internal fittings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DO20</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>4 Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO16</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>3 Shelves</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Secondary Storage Systems Storage

### System Horizontal Tambour Door Cupboard
- 18mm MFC carcass
- 25mm MFC top
- 18mm MFC back panels
- Sliding lockable tambour doors
- Supplied empty
- Supplied with metal fitment brackets
- Can be fitted with all internal options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST20</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST16</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST12</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST8</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Note: these units accept internal fitments
*For internal fitments, see below.

### System Double Door Cupboard
- 18mm MFC carcass
- 25mm MFC top
- 18mm MFC back panels
- Double doors are lockable
- Supplied with metal fitment brackets
- Can be fitted with all internal options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DD20</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DD16</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DD12</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DD8</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Note: these units accept internal fitments
*For internal fitments, see below.

### System Combination Bookcase With Horizontal Tambour & Glass Doors
- 18mm MFC carcass
- 25mm MFC top
- 18mm MFC back panels
- Supplied with glass double doors
- Sliding tambour doors on lower section
- Tambour section supplied empty
- Supplied with metal fitment brackets
- Can be fitted with all internal options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TG20</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG16</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### System Combination Bookcase With Horizontal Tambour
- 18mm MFC carcass
- 25mm MFC top
- 18mm MFC back panels
- Sliding tambour doors on lower section
- Tambour section supplied empty
- Supplied with metal fitment brackets
- Can be fitted with all internal options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TO20</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO16</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Internal Fitments For Systems Storage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2RSF</td>
<td>Roll out suspension filing frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2RAIL</td>
<td>Universal lateral filing frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2PS</td>
<td>Steel shelf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Roll Out Suspension Filing Frame**
Accepts both, A4 and foolscap files
Finish: Graphite Grey

**Universal Lateral Filing Frame**
Lateral filing frame. Accepts both A4 and foolscap hanging files.

**Plain Steel Shelf**

---

Beech (B) Maple (M) Oak (O)

**18mm MFC carcass**
**25mm MFC top**
**18mm MFC back panels**
**Supplied with glass double doors**
**Sliding tambour doors on lower section**
**Tambour section supplied empty**
**Supplied with metal fitment brackets**
**Can be fitted with all internal options**

**Double doors are lockable**
**Supplied with metal fitment brackets**
**Can be fitted with all internal options**

**Supplied empty**
**Supplied with metal fitment brackets**
**Can be fitted with all internal options**

**Sliding lockable tambour doors**
**Supplied empty**
**Supplied with metal fitment brackets**
**Can be fitted with all internal options**

---

**18mm MFC carcass**
**25mm MFC top**
**18mm MFC back panels**
**Sliding tambour doors on lower section**
**Tambour section supplied empty**
**Supplied with metal fitment brackets**
**Can be fitted with all internal options**

**Double doors are lockable**
**Supplied with metal fitment brackets**
**Can be fitted with all internal options**

**Supplied empty**
**Supplied with metal fitment brackets**
**Can be fitted with all internal options**

---

**18mm MFC carcass**
**25mm MFC top**
**18mm MFC back panels**
**Supplied with glass double doors**
**Sliding tambour doors on lower section**
**Tambour section supplied empty**
**Supplied with metal fitment brackets**
**Can be fitted with all internal options**

**Double doors are lockable**
**Supplied with metal fitment brackets**
**Can be fitted with all internal options**

**Supplied empty**
**Supplied with metal fitment brackets**
**Can be fitted with all internal options**

---

**18mm MFC carcass**
**25mm MFC top**
**18mm MFC back panels**
**Sliding tambour doors on lower section**
**Tambour section supplied empty**
**Supplied with metal fitment brackets**
**Can be fitted with all internal options**

**Double doors are lockable**
**Supplied with metal fitment brackets**
**Can be fitted with all internal options**

**Supplied empty**
**Supplied with metal fitment brackets**
**Can be fitted with all internal options**